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Abstract: Mercury concentrations in the environment (river sediments and fish) and in the
hair of artisanal gold miners and inhabitants of the Gorontalo Utara Regency were determined in
order to understand the status of contamination, sources and their impacts on human health.
Mercury concentrations in the sediments along the Wubudu and Anggrek rivers are already
above the tolerable level declared safe by the World Health Organization (WHO).
Meanwhile, commonly consumed fish, such as snapper, have mercury levels above the
threshold limit (0.5 μg/g). The mean mercury concentrations in the hair of a group of
inhabitants from Anggrek and Sumalata are higher than those in hair from control group (the
inhabitants of Monano, Tolinggula and Kwandang). The mean mercury concentration in the
hair of female inhabitants is higher than that in the hair of male inhabitants in each group.
Neurological examinations were performed on 44 participants of artisanal and small-scale
gold mining (ASGM) miners and inhabitants of Anggrek and Sumalata. From the
12 investigated symptoms, four common symptoms were already observed among the
participants, namely, bluish gums, Babinski reflex, labial reflex and tremor.
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1. Introduction
Indonesia is perhaps the world’s second largest mercury emitter from artisanal and small-scale gold
mining (ASGM) [1]. It is estimated that about 125 and 145 tons of mercury was emitted in 2000 and
2005, respectively [1,2]. Rapid growth of mercury emission may be related to intensive mining activities
in existing ASGM sites and the opening of new ASGM sites. Sulawesi Island is home of ASGM sites
with huge mercury emissions per year, with Poboya in Palu of central Sulawesi Province and Talawaan
in Minahasa of North Sulawesi Province [3].
The Gorontalo Province of Northern Sulawesi, Indonesia, has several artisanal and small-scale gold
mining (ASGM) sites in each Regency: (1) Pohuwato Regency: Gunung Pani and Bulontio; (2) Boalemo
Regency: Bilato; (3) Bone Bolango Regency: Tulabolo; and (4) Gorontalo Utara Regency: Hulawa and
Ilangata villages. The ASGM activities in the Hulawa village of the Sumalata subdistrict began in the
1970s, while the ASGM activities in Ilangata and the Ilangata Barat villages of the Anggrek subdistrict
just started five years ago. Every year, approximately 572 kg of mercury contaminates the environment
of the Gorontalo Utara Regency [4]. Yet, there is no report on the status of the environmental pollution
related to the ASGM activities in the Gorontalo Utara Regency.
The mercury pollution in the environment (river sediment and fish) related to the ASGM activities in
North Sulawesi is reported as baseline information in the subjects [5,6]. For a fish-eating community,
such as the Gorontalo Utara inhabitants, data on mercury levels in fish are needed for determining the
sources of mercury exposure in the human body [7–9]. Mercury contaminations and health assessments
of miners and inhabitants from some ASGM sites in Indonesia, namely, Talawaan, Tatelu, Galangan and
Sekotong, have been reported [3,10–13]. Mercury concentration in human hair is often used as a
bioindicator of the mercury levels in the human body. Human hair is sampled for the determination of
mercury levels in the human body. It has many advantages because it is easy to collect, handle, and
analyze and can record the contamination history over a long period [14–16]. In addition to mercury,
more than 40 elements have so far been detected in hair [17–19].
The health status of miners is mainly determined by following a standardized protocol performed by
medical doctors. The relationships among the mercury in hair, habits, health status and localization of
ASGM are often discussed [20,21]. Scalp hair analysis was used as the first step for a risk assessment of
heavy metal exposure to the human body for people who are working and living in the vicinity of a mine
area, outside of such an area and in a metropolitan city [12,22–26]. The advantages of using hair samples
for monitoring the impact of environmental pollution on human health are reported elsewhere [27,28].
This study is aimed at determining the status of mercury contamination in people of the Gorontalo
Utara Regency, those living near ASGM sites and others who are living in Gorontalo Utara. The possible
sources of contamination will also be investigated. The health conditions of the miners and inhabitants
living around the mining sites were investigated using a standard neurological examination protocol.
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2. Experimental Section
2.1. Study Area
Samples were collected from five districts in the Gorontalo Utara Regency: Anggrek, Kwandang,
Monano, Sumalata and Tolinggula (Figure 1). Geographically, Tolinggula, Sumalata, Monano, Anggrek
and Kwandang are situated on hills and mountains along the coastline of the Gorontalo Utara Regency.
Inhabitants of the Gorontalo Utara Regency mainly work as farmers and fishermen. Marine fish are
commonly part of their diets, along with rice, corn and vegetables, which are also produced on the
nearby hills alongside the coastline.

Figure 1. (a) Gorontalo Province map showing sampling locations (●) of human hair from
Gorontalo Utara Regency, showing Tolinggula Sumalata, Anggrek, Monano and Kwandang
districts. Location of Gorontalo Province in Indonesian map is shown (inset). The two
rectangular shapes are ASGM locations and sampling sites for sediments and fishes;
(b) Map of Sumalata gold mining site, showing locations (●) are sediment sampling sites
and (c) map of Anggrek gold mining site, showing locations (●) are sediment sampling sites.
Information on locations of ASGM ore extraction and processing sites are given in the text.
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The ASGM activities in the Sumalata and Anggrek districts are located along the Wubudu and
Anggrek riverbanks, respectively (Figure 1). Information on the locations, where a sediment sample was
collected (locations 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10), is provided below. Some ASGM processing sites are close to
locations 6, 7 and 8. There are no ASGM activities close to location 9, but between locations 9 and 10,
there is a significant amount of ASGM activities on the river. Meanwhile, an ASGM ore extraction and
processing site is close to location 10.
ASGM processing (panning and amalgamation) occurs on the estuary of the Wubudu River, close to
location 13. On the Wubudu riverbank between locations 14 and 15, we found many ASGM ore
processing sites. Many ASGM processing sites are found around location 16, while there is an ASGM
ore extraction and processing site close to location 17. The activities may contaminate the environment,
as well as the Wubudu and Anggrek rivers and their estuaries.
The bioaccumulation of mercury, which may occur in living organisms such as paddy rice, corn and
marine fish, become agents that spread mercury contamination through the food web of inhabitants of
the Gorontalo Utara Regency. The mercury concentration in river sediments and fish will be used as
background information about the mercury in the biotic and abiotic environments.
The Sumalata and Anggrek districts are locations with ASGM activities, while Kwandang, Monano
and Tolinggula are districts without mining activities. The residents of Anggrek and Sumalata are
considered the ASGM miners group, while the residents of Kwandang, Monano and Tolinggula are
considered the control group.
2.2. Sampling
2.2.1. Hair
Human scalp hair samples were taken from 95 participants from inhabitants of Anggrek (n = 25),
Sumalata (n = 23) and other regions of the Gorontalo Utara Regency (Kwandang (n = 7), Monano
(n = 37) and Tolinggula (n = 4)) between 2012 and 2013. Of the 95 participants, 53 were female, and the
mean age was 23 years (range: 8 months–63 years). Among the 95 participants, 19 were ASGM workers,
15 were housewives, six were unemployed, one was teacher, one was university student and 38 were
children (participants with ages below 18 years old).
The mercury concentrations in the hair samples from Anggrek, Kwandang, Monano, Sumalata and
Tolinggula were determined to understand the status of contamination. The distribution of participants
according to sex, location and occupation are summarized in Table 1. Approximately 10–20 strands of
hair was cut close to skin from the right back side (mastoidal region of the temporal bone) and then
labeled and stored in a sample plastic bag [28].
The mercury concentration in hair samples will be used to characterize the risk through a comparison
with reference values published by the German Human Biomonitoring Commission in 1999
(Commission Human—Biomonitoring of the Federal Environmental Agency Berlin, 1999) [29]. The
German Human Bio Monitoring (HBM) commission established toxicology threshold limits, which can
be put into three categories. The first category is normal or HBM I, where the mercury level in hair is below
1 μg/g. The above normal category is an alert level between HBM I and HBM II, where the mercury hair
content is from 1 to 5 μg/g. Meanwhile, above 5 μg/g is categorized in the high level or over HBM II.
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2.2.2. Sediment
We collected several sediment samples along the Sumalata and Anggrek Rivers, and the locations of
the sampling points are shown in Figure 1. Approximately up to 15 cm from the river bed sediment was
collected using a shovel and stored in a plastic bag, which was kept in a cool box. The sample was
collected from several points at one location, according to the averaging principle [30].
2.2.3. Fish
Several marine fish species anchovy (Engraulis japonicus), gray snapper (Lutjanus griseus),
yellow tail snapper (Ocyurus chrysurus), redbelly yellowtail fusilier (Caesio cuning), red snapper
(Lutjanus sp.), and lane snapper (Lutjanus synagris) were bought from local fishermen of the Sumalata
river estuary area. The samples were placed in plastic bags and stored in a cool box. The mercury
concentrations in fish were determined using cold vapor AAS (CVAAS of Varian AA240 FS).
2.3. Analytical Procedure
2.3.1. Particle Induced X-Ray Emission (PIXE)
Elemental analysis for the scalp hair samples was performed by particle induced x-ray emission
(PIXE) in the Cyclotron Research Center, Iwate Medical University, Japan. The precision and accuracy
of this method have been reported elsewhere [31–35]. Hair samples were washed using Milli-Q water
and shaken in an ultrasonic bath for 1 min. Then, the samples were dried by wiping them with a tissue.
The dried hair samples were washed again by being stirred in acetone for 5 min. Then, they were washed
again using Milli-Q water, wiped well with tissue and left to dry at room temperature. The hair samples
(approximately seven hairs per person) were stuck on a target holder. A 2.9 MeV-proton beam hit the
target after passing through a beam collimator of graphite, whose diameter was 6 mm. X-rays of energy
higher than that of the K-Kα line were detected by a Si(Li) detector (25.4 μm thick Be window; 6 μm
active diameter) with a 300 μm-thick Mylar absorber. For measurements of X-rays lower than the K-Kα
line, a Si(Li) detector (80 mm Be; 4 mm active diameter), which has a large detection efficiency for low
energy X-rays, was used. Descriptions of the data acquisition system and the measuring conditions are
reported elsewhere [33]. The typical beam current and integrated beam charge were 100 nA and 40 mC,
respectively. The procedure for the standard-free method for untreated hairs is almost the same as that
reported in the previous studies [31].
2.3.2. Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy
The mercury concentrations in the sediments and fish species were determined using cold vapors
AAS (CVAAS of Varian AA240 FS) in BPPM Gorontalo, since those samples need quick and special
treatment compared to human hair samples. Accuracy and Standard procedure used in AAS are certified
by Indonesian Government and they used standard procedures.
The threshold limit for mercury in river sediments is 10 μg/kg [36]. The threshold limit for mercury in
fish and its product is 0.5 μg/g, according to the Bureau of Food and Drug Supervision of the Ministry of
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Health of the Republic of Indonesia, which is consistent with the recommended safety levels of
WHO/ICPS [36].
Fish samples were washed with distilled water and dried in tissue paper after defrosting in the
laboratory. A portion of the edible muscle tissue was removed from the dorsal part of each fish,
homogenized and stored in clean-capped glass vials in a freezer until analysis. The fish samples were
digested for total mercury determination by an open flask procedure developed at National Institute for
Minamata Disease (NIMD) in Japan by Akagi and Nishimura [37,38].
Sediment samples were dried in oven for 24 h at 40 °C, cleaned from parts dead animal and plants.
Sediment samples were powdered using Agate mortar for about two hours. Powdered sediment samples
were sent to BPPMHP for AAS measurement.
2.4. Neurological Examination
Neurological examinations were performed on a limited number of participants by a team of medical
doctors using a standard protocol. The participants were 27 people from Sumalata and 17 people from
Anggrek. The examinations were conducted on site: mining sites for the miners and at home for the
inhabitants. A total of 12 symptoms related to mercury poisoning were included in the neurological
examination: (1) Signs of bluish discoloration of gums; (2) Rigidity and ataxia (walking or standing);
(3) Alternating movements or dysdiadochokinesia; (4) Irregular eye movements or nystagmus; (5) Field
of vision; (6) Knee jerk reflex; (7) Biceps reflex; (8) Babinski reflex; (9) Labial reflex; (10) Salivation
and dysarthria; (11) Sensory examination; and (12) Tremor: tongue, eyelids, finger to nose, pouring,
posture holding and the Romberg test. We used 1 and 0 for positively and negatively observed
symptoms, respectively.
2.5. Statistical Analysis
The mercury hair sample and neurological examination data were analyzed statistically with Origin
(OriginLab (2007) version 8.0). Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests were used to study the normality of the
distribution of inhabitant mercury hair samples. Because the data are log-normally distributed, the
Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA test was used to identify differences among the subgroups. The relationship
between the mercury concentration and age of participant in both groups is determined using the
Spearman correlation coefficient.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Mercury in Hairs
The distributions and range of mercury levels in 95 hair samples collected from the five subdistricts
are summarized in Table 1. The hair mercury concentrations of all participants are more than 1 mg/g,
which indicates the toxicity level is already in alert level according to HBM [29]. The number of subjects
with high mercury levels over 10 μg/g was 10 (40%), 7 (30.4%), and 4 (8.5%) in Anggrek,
Sumalata, and the control group (Kwandang, Monano and Tolinggula), respectively. According to the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, the distribution of data of mercury hair from the Gorontalo Utara Regency
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was not normal; instead, it had a log normal distribution. The geometrical mean is more suitable for log
normal distribution data.
Table 1. Geometrical mean, standard deviation and range of hair mercury content of
inhabitants of Gorontalo Utara Regency.
Residence

Sex

N

Anggrek

F
M
Total

Kwandang

Hair Mercury Content (μg/g)
Mean ± SD

Min

Max

11
14
25

14.2 ± 2.9
7.0 ± 1.9
9.6± 2.5

4.7
2.1
2.1

144.8
17.9
144.8

F
M
Total

6
1
7

6.7 ± 1.6
3.5 ±
6.1 ± 1.7

4.0
3.5
3.5

14.6
3.5
14.6

Monano

F
M
Total

22
15
37

6.2 ± 1.6
5.0 ± 1.3
5.7 ± 1.5

2.8
3.5
3.8

28.1
6.9
28.1

Sumalata

F
M
Total

11
12
23

10.0 ± 2.1
6.6 ± 1.7
8.0 ± 2.0

3.8
2.5
2.5

69.8
13.7
69.8

Tolinggula

F
M
Total

3
0
3

5.0 ± 1.2

4.4

5.9

5.0 ± 1.2

4.4

5.9

Total

F
M
Total

53
42
95

8.1 ± 2.1
6.0 ± 1.7
7.1 ± 2.0

2.8
2.1
2.1

144.8
17.9
144.8

3.1.1. Mercury Concentration for Males and Females
The lognormal distribution of hair mercury levels in males and females is shown in Figure 2. Five
females had mercury levels greater than 25 μg/g, and none of them worked as ASGM miners. Those five
females may have been exposed to mercury from another source (affecting female inhabitants only). The
elevated hair mercury levels that were above average (7.1 μg/g) and even the highest (17.9 μg/g)
mercury level were found among the ASGM miners.
The average hair mercury levels for all, male and female inhabitants in the Monano district are 5.7,
5.0 and 6.2 μg/g, respectively. These levels show that there are no significant differences between the
mean hair mercury of males and females in that district. While the average of all mercury hair content for
females is 8.1 μg/g (more than 30 percent higher than males (6.0 μg/g)), such conditions were also found
for the subgroups of Kwandang and Sumalata. The condition in Anggrek is even higher (three times).
The large discrepancy of mercury levels between female and male inhabitants suggests that female
inhabitants are receiving mercury from another source (e.g., whitening cream).
3.1.2. Relation between Mercury Concentration and Age
The mercury concentration in human hairs depends on several factors, including age. Figure 3 shows
the mercury concentrations vs. the age of miners and non-miners. There is a positive, strong and
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significant relationship (r = 0.31; p = 0.01) between the age and mercury content of the group of
inhabitants, while there was no significant correlation (r = −0.16; p = 0.44) for the group of miners. Such
conditions imply that the hair mercury concentrations of non-miners are age dependent, while for
miners, the correlation remains unknown. Some factors related to the hair mercury concentration were
not considered here, including habits, food consumption and drugs.
20
Female
male

Number

15
Mean (SD)
Female : 8.1 (2.1)
Male : 6.0 (1.7)
Total : 7.1 (2.0)

10

5

0

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70 140150

Mercury level (µg/g)

Figure 2. Distribution of the hair mercury among the total population. Open bar and solid
bar indicate male and female, respectively. Geometrical mean and Standard Deviation are
shown for male, female and total.
The positive correlation of hair mercury levels and age of the non-ASGM miner population is related
to the inhabitants; constant consumption of mercury in their diets, which are already contaminated by
mercury. Meanwhile, the lack of a significant correlation for the ASGM miners is not as important,
given that the majority of ASGM miners have mercury levels above the non-miners.
Children (below 18 years old) had higher mercury hair levels for several reasons: spending more time
playing outdoors, hand-to-mouth behavior, lower ability to metabolize certain contaminants, etc.
3.1.3. Relation between Mercury Concentration and Localization
A comparison of the hair mercury distribution among inhabitants of the Anggrek and Sumalata
districts (ASGM site) and inhabitants of other districts without an ASGM site is shown in Figure 4. The
mean hair mercury concentrations (SD) of the ASGM site and non-ASGM site groups are 8.8 (2.2) μg/g
and 5.7 (1.5) μg/g, respectively. We used the Kruskal–Wallis test to identify the differences between
groups, and there was no significant difference in the 95% level of confidence.
An effect of localization could be observed, as both groups were receiving the same source of
mercury in their diet (food and fish from the same source). However, the mean hair mercury level of
inhabitants of the ASGM site is higher than that in the non-ASGM site, indicating there is another source
of mercury that corresponds to the ASGM activities. The most probable source of the elevated mercury
level in inhabitants of the ASGM site is the mercury vapor from smelting processes, which mainly
occurs outside, in gold shops and sometimes inside houses. The mercury emissions from gold shops
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could reach up to 53.4 μg/m3, whereas the normal atmospheric level in rural areas is approximately
0.002–0.004 μg/m3 [39].
miner
non miner

Mercury level (µg/g)

100

10

1

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

Age (years)

Number

Figure 3. Distribution of mercury level among population of Gorontalo utara Regency.
Open (○) and closed (●) symbols denoted for non miner and miner groups, respectively.
24
22
20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

ASGM site
non ASGM site

ASGM site
non ASGM site

0

10

20

30

40

Mean (SD) ppm
8.8 (2.2)
5.7 (1.5)

50

60

144

Mercury level (µg/g)

Figure 4. Distribution of the hair mercury among the total population according to their
location from ASGM. Black and white bar indicate ASGM site inhabitants and non ASGM
site inhabitants, respectively. Mean and standard deviation (SD) for both groups are given on
the graph.
3.1.4. Results Comparison with Other Publications
Hair mercury concentrations of inhabitants from control areas (Kwandang, Monano and Tolinggula
districts) will be treated as background levels. In the Table 2 mercury in human hairs from control areas
of this study is compared with other publications. Elevated background level of hair mercury
concentrations in Gorontalo Utara Regency is similar to high fish consumption areas, such as Philippines
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and Sulawesi; and far above lower fish consumption areas such as Tanzania and Mongolia. The fish
consumption is most likely become the only factor determining the background levels of hair mercury
concentration [40]. The values of background mercury levels of high fish consumption areas is may
depends on mercury content on most eatable fish species and frequency of eating fish.
Table 2. Hair mercury concentrations (μg/g) of inhabitants from control areas of this study
compared to other publications [40].
This Study

Indonesia-Sulawesi

Philippines

Tanzania

Mongolia

47
2.8
5.7
28.1

20
0.83
1.64
3.72

39
0.98
4.02
34.71

24
0.08
0.36
0.68

34
0.03
0.1
0.62

Number
Minimum
Mean
Maximum

3.2. Mercury in River Sediments and Fishes

Mercury in sediment (mg/kg dry weight)

The mercury concentrations in the Wubudu River sediments are shown in Figure 5. All values are
already far above the threshold limits by WHO/ICPS [36]. Locations 15, 16 and 17 have higher mercury
concentrations because they are close to the ASGM processing units, and the levels gradually decrease
downstream (locations 13 and 14). The mercury concentration in location 16 is lower than that in 15 and
17 because it is located in the junction and then may be diluted by another river branch inlet (Figure 5).
102

15

10

17

14

1

16

13

100
10-1
10-2
10-3

0

1

2

3

Distance from sea (km)

Figure 5. Mercury content in sediment from Wubudu river. Numbers on top of bars
corresponds with sampling location. The dotted line indicates the recommended safety level
(WHO/ICPS 1990).
The distribution of mercury concentrations in the river sediments is depicted in Figure 6. Locations 8,
9 and 10 are close to the ASGM processing site, while locations 6 and 7 are not (Figure 1). It is evident
that the ASGM activities are the source of the elevated mercury levels in the sediments at locations 8, 9 and
10 (Figure 1). Although Figure 6 shows a connection between the branches in the Anggrek river system,
our observations showed some river branches are disconnected due to the dry season. Compared to the
Wubudu River, the Anggrek River is smaller, and several branches may be cut off during the dry season.
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Mercury in sediment (mg/kg dry weight)

The mercury concentrations in the fish are depicted in Figure 7. The values vary from species to
species. Most species have mercury levels below the threshold, but the fish that are commonly
consumed, such as snapper (Lutjanus synagris and Ocyurus chrysurus), already have mercury levels
above the threshold limit by WHO/ICPS 1990 [36]. Although some common edible fish have mercury
levels below the maximum tolerable limit by WHO/ICPS, the frequency of eating such fish is critical.
WHO established provisional tolerable weekly intake (PTWI) about 2.5 g/kg body weight in order to
protect the fetus from neurotoxic effects [41].
103
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Mercury in tissue (mg/kg wet weight)

Figure 6. Mercury content in sediment of Anggrek Rivers. Numbers on top of bars
correspond with sampling location. The dotted line indicates the recommended safety level
(WHO/ICPS 1990).
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Figure 7. Mercury content in species of fish from Wubudu Estuary. The dashed line
indicates the recommended safety level (WHO/ICPS 1990).
3.3. Neurological Examinations
From the 12 objective symptoms that were evaluated (Table 3), some common symptoms (bluish
gums (1), Babinski reflex (8), labia reflex (9), and tremor (12)) were observed among the ASGM miners
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and inhabitants of Anggrek and Sumalata. The miners from Anggrek showed additional symptoms,
namely rigidity and ataxia (2), alternating movements (3) and irregular eye movements (4).
No recent study has reported on mercury contamination using scalp hair as a bioindicator and the
health effects of inhabitants of Gorontalo Utara Regency related to the ASGM activities in the Anggrek
and Sumalata districts. Using scalp hair as a bioindicator of mercury contamination mainly reflects the
uptake of the organic mercury compound via fish consumption [42,43].
The mean mercury levels of inhabitants from Anggrek and Sumalata are 14.2 and 10.0 μg/g,
respectively. The values are two times higher than the smallest mean value (5.0 μg/g) of the Tolinggula
district. Of the 21 subjects that have mercury hair concentrations greater than 10 μg/g, 15 (71.4%) of
them are females, and four (26.7%) of those females live outside the ASGM area. Females that have hair
mercury concentrations greater than 10 μg/g have the potential to contaminate their fetuses, risking
abnormal brain development [44].
The dominant positive symptoms observed in the miners and inhabitants are described in Figure 8.
The common neurological disturbances that were observed among the ASGM miners and inhabitants of
Anggrek and Sumalata are bluish gums, Babinski reflex, labial reflex and tremor. However, the Anggrek
miners showed more positive symptoms, namely rigidity and ataxia (walking or standing), alternating
movements or dysdiadochokinesia, irregular eye movements or so called nystagmus. Harari et al., found
that tremor was a dominant symptoms among Ecuadorian gold miners, while Tomicic et al., observed
that ataxia and tremor are dominant symptoms among Burkina Fassian gold miners [45,46].
Table 3. Objective symptoms observed of the participants.
Groups (Number of Person)
Anggrek Miners (4)
Anggrek Inhabitants (13)
Sumalata Miners (4)
SumalataInhabitants (23)

1
3
3
4
20

2
3
2
1
2

100

3
3
2
1
2

4
3
2
1
2

Symptoms
5 6 7
2 0 0
1 2 2
1 1 1
5 5 2

8 9 10 11 12
3 3 1 3 4
10 10 3 5 4
3 3 0 0 3
20 20 2 2 15

Anggrek Miners
Anggrek Inhabitants
Sumalata Miners
Sumalata Inhabitants

90
80

Percentage

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Neurological symptoms

Figure8. Percentage of positive symptoms observed in ASGM miners and inhabitants of
Sumalata and Anggrek. Babinski reflex(8)and labial reflex(9) are common symptoms
observed in all subgroups.
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The relationship between the level of methyl mercury in scalp hair and neurological abnormalities
found in adults has been discussed by researchers [47,48]. Although the total hair mercury level found in
miners and inhabitants of Anggrek who participated in neurological examinations are between 3.4 and
14.9 μg/g, only Babinski reflex and labial reflex disturbances are dominant. On the other hand, the miners
and inhabitants of Sumalata with lower total hair mercury levels (6.1–10.4 μg/g) already showed at least
four disturbances (Babinski reflex, labial reflex, bluish gums and tremor). We can assume that the
methyl mercury levels of the Sumalata groups are higher than those of the Anggrek group because they
were exposed for a longer period of time [49,50]. The high mercury concentrations in the Wubudu estuary
sediments and fish (e.g., snapper) are the elevated mercury level sources for the Sumalata inhabitants.
4. Conclusions
The contamination status of groups of inhabitants who are living around the ASGM sites (Anggrek
and Sumalata) and outside the sites (Monano, Kwandang and Tolinggula) is very high, according to
HBM levels. The higher risk of mercury contamination due to the ASGM activities in ASGM sites is
indicated by the higher mean hair mercury levels of inhabitants of the ASGM sites compared to those of
inhabitants of the non-ASGM sites. Females have higher mean hair concentrations than males, and this
result shows that female inhabitants are more vulnerable to mercury contamination. A significant and
positive correlation found for the hair mercury levels and age of non-miner inhabitants suggests that
living in ASGM sites potentially leads to mercury contamination.
The mercury concentrations of the Wubudu river sediments of Sumalata are above the threshold
limits set by WHO, and the distribution is strongly related to the location of ASGM processing sites
along the Wubudu riverbanks. The mercury concentrations of the Anggrek river sediments are already
above the threshold limit set by WHO. The mercury levels in commonly consumed fish, which were
caught in the Sumalata and Anggrek rivers and estuaries, are also reported. Most commonly consumed
fish species (Lutjanus synagris and Ocyurus chrysurus) in the Regency have mercury levels above the
maximum tolerable limits of the WHO [36]. Serious health problems are indicated by the dominant
symptoms observed among the ASGM inhabitants, including bluish gums, Babinski reflex, labial reflex
and tremor.
The proposed route for mercury to enter the human body is only an indirect way through the food web
of the inhabitants, while ASGM miners receive a combination of indirect and direct exposure to mercury
vapor including from smelting processes and direct contact with liquid mercury.
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